



































































































































































BATTER my heart，three person’d God；for，yOu
As yet butknocke，breathe，Shine，and seeke to mend；
ThatImay rise，and stand，0’erthrow mee，’and bend
Your force，tO breake，blowe，burn and make me new．
I，like an usurpt towne，tO’another due，
Labour to’admit you，but Oh，tO nO end，
Reason your viceroyln mee，mee Should defend，
Butis captiv’d，and proves weake or untrue．
Yet dearely’Ilove you，’and would beloved faine，
But am betroth’d unto your enemie：
Divorce mee，’untie，Or breake that knot agalne，
Takemeetoyou，imprチSOnmee，forI
Except you’enthrallmee，neVer Shallbe free，































































































の連語を考察する。このテクストにはワーズワスの有名な句，“The childis father ofthe man”
と“naturalpiety”がある。ここで特に注目したいのは後者である。
My heartleaps up whenIbehold
A rainbowin the sky；
So wasit when mylife began，
Soisit nowIam a man，
So beit whenI shallgrow old
Orlet me die！
The childis father of the man，
AndI could wish my days to be












































































A thing of beautyis aJOy for ever：
Itslovelinessincreases；it will never
Passinto nothingness；but stillwillkeep
A－bower quiet for us，－and a－Sleep一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
Fullofsweet dreams，and health，and quiet breathing．
Therefore，On eVery mOrrOW，are We Wreathing
A flowery band to bind us to the earth，
Spite of despondence，Of theinhuman dearth
Ofnoble natures，Ofthe gloomy days，
Ofallthe unhealthy and o’er－darkened ways
Made for ourSearChing：yeS，in spite of all，
10
12　　　　　　　　　　　　　　テクストの意味とコロケーション（伊藤）
Some shape ofbeautymoves away the pall




































































A sudden blow：the great wings beatingstill
Above the staggerlnggirl，the thighs caressed
By the dark webs，her nape caughtin his bil1，
He holds her helpless breast upon his breast．
How can those terrified vague fingers push
The feathered glory from herloosenlngthighS？
And how can body，1aid・in the white rush，
But feelthe strange heart beating whereitlies？
A shudderin theloins engenders ther・e
The broken wall，the burnlng rOOf and tower
And Agamemnon dead．
Being so caught up，
So mastered by the brute blood of theair，
Did she put on hisknowledge with his power
Before theindifferentbeak couldletherdrop？
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